Notice for the Repeat Course

The repeater students of **Second Year, Third Year, and Final Year B. Tech.** (Semester IV, VI, & VIII) and **Second Year MCA** (Semester IV) who want to repeat courses because of getting RR Grade / who have completed four attempts for passing the courses offered in Even SEM (Semester - IV, VI, & VIII) are informed to apply for the Repeat Course (TA, MST, ESE) though the Google link provided below.

Students can apply for the repeat course till 10.00 AM on 20th January, 2022.

The fees for the Repeat course are listed as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Fee for Repeat Course Students for AY 2021-2022</th>
<th>B. Tech.</th>
<th>MCA</th>
<th>M. Tech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuition Fees per course up to 3 courses</td>
<td>1500/-</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for more than 3 courses)</td>
<td>7500/-</td>
<td>10000/-</td>
<td>10000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Examination Fees (per semester)</td>
<td>750/-</td>
<td>1500/-</td>
<td>1500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Fees</strong> = Tuition Fees + Examination Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment as mentioned above shall be made online through SBI collect & e-receipt shall be attached in the google form.

**NOTE:**

1. The form submitted once, cannot be re-opened. Therefore, please verify all details before submitting the form. Every student will get a copy of the form through email after successful submission of the form.
2. Students facing any problem while filling the forms can mail on mail id examassistant4@vjti.ac.in for B.Tech. and examassistant2@vjti.ac.in for MCA.
3. Only repeater student (willing to repeat course, not repeat exam) should fill the data through this link and fill separate form for each semester, regular students should not enter data through this link.
4. The link for Google form for Repeat Examination is: [https://forms.gle/ZHR142DsNHJg1x4k9](https://forms.gle/ZHR142DsNHJg1x4k9)
5. Attach a copy of mark sheet of the course for which student is applying.

s/d
Dr. Prasad Karande
Controller of Examination
(Degree)